Ten Pound Fiddle: JigJam

EVENT DATE:
Friday, February 28, 2020 - 7:30pm

JigJam

Friday, February 28 @ 7:30 pm

JigJam is a multi-award winning quartet from the heart of the midlands in Ireland. Blending the best of traditional Irish music with bluegrass and Americana in a new genre which has been branded as ?iGrass?, their onstage energy along with their virtuos musical ability has captivated audiences throughout the world. ?Here?s an Irish band that?s going to impact the world as hard as Clancy Brothers or U2 if they get only half a chance.?

Find out more »

BUY TICKETS

MSU Community Music School 4930 S. Hagadorn East Lansing, MI

$20 Public; $18 Fiddle Members; $5 Students. Available online or at the box office at 6:30

---

Ten Pound Fiddle is best described as an organization of volunteers that has presented concerts and dances in a variety of Lansing/East Lansing area venues since our inception in 1975. Click here for more info about our venues. For more about our formative years, take a look at Bob Blackman?s A Brief History of the Ten Pound Fiddle.

If you think bringing this wide range of music and dance to the community is important or would enjoy seeing how it happens ?behind the scenes? please consider joining us! Volunteers are always welcome. Learn more.
ELi is a member of INN and LION Publishers

This news is brought to you by our financial supporters!
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